dinner
Hors d'oeuvres including bread, pâté, olives and
butter (per person)

2,00€

Crème of courgette with goat's cheese and croutons
Crème of carrot with orange duo
Crème of watercress with boiled egg

4,50€
4,50€
4,50€

Codfish in puff pastry with peppers and greens
Veal carpaccio with rocket and Parmesan cheese
Goat's cheese strudel with nuts, pumpkin jam and rocket
Rabbit in red wine, in puff pastry on a bed of salad
Mini bread stuffed with farinheira sausage, quail egg
over grilled asparagus

16,50€
16,50€
17,50€
16,50€
16,50€

Linguine with tomato sauce, coriander and grilled
tenderloin scallops
18,00€
Black spaghetti with salmon, cream and coriander
17,50€
Tagliatelline with vegetable ratatuille and basil and Parmesan
cheese pesto
17,50€
Penne rigate with roasted chicken, cherry tomatoes,
gratin with Serra da Estrela cheese
18,50€
Portuguese garlic sausage risotto with fried egg
Shrimp and octopus risotto with dried tomatoes, dried
tomato pesto and coriander
Black risotto with cod and clams "Bulhão Pato" style
Risotto of confit duck, grapes in red wine and chives
Includes VAT at the current rate

www.darwincafe.com

16,00€
17,00€
18,50€
15,50€

dinner
Pork cheeck "Brás" style in red wine with coriander
Shrimp "Brás" style, roasted vegetables and basil pesto

17,50€
17,00€

Salmon fillet over mashed potatoes with greens
17,50€
Cod fillet with a corn bread crust over gratin stuffed potatoes 19,00€
Octopus tentacles over crumbled sweet potato and shallots 18,50€
Grouper fillet with bread crumbs, greens and chorizo
23,50€
Grilled tiger shrimp over truffle mashed potatoes and
new greens
36,50€
Pork loin with three potato puree and orange sauce
Burger with bacon, Serra da Estrela cheese, fried egg
and chips
Lamb chops with sautéed green beans and cherry tomato
Duck mini fillets over orange risotto
Grilled sirloin steak with spaghettini sautéed with
mushroom sauce
Duck breast over mashed potatoes with raspberry

Includes VAT at the current rate

www.darwincafe.com

17,50€
17,50€
19,50€
19,50€
26,50€
19,50€

